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I
TO PEOPLE TO WORK

PATRIOTISM CAN BE EXERTED BY

EXTRA EFFORTS IN MANY

' - ... LINES.

(Pi... ..t.t... fi.llnua- -

ill II nwtu vnn ""''-- '
!y Fellow Countrymen:
"Ti, aiMitin nf nur own beloved

iVjUHtry mto the Brim and terrible- war
ror drnmcrocy and hunmn rights which
baa shaken tho world creates Ho many
problems ot. national 'life and actior
which call for immediate consldera-tio- n

and settlement that I hope you

will permit me to address to you a few
word of oir nest counsel and appeal
with regard to them.

"Wo are rapidly putting our navy
upon n effective war footing and arc
iiboul to create and equip a great army,
but these We the simplest puna of tho
great tank to which we have addressed
ourselves. Thore la not a single self.
Ish element Co far aa I can aoo In tho
Cause we axe fighting for. We are
fighting for what we believe and wIbIi
to be rights of mankind and for the fu-

ture peace, and security of Oie world.
To do thl. great tiling worthily and
successfully we must devote ourselves
to the service without regard to profit
or material advantage and Willi an en-

ergy and Intelligence Unit will rise to

the level of the enterprise.' itself. Wo
'must rwUlr.o to tho full how gieut the
Unk la and' how many tilings.' how
many kinds of elcmuiits of cttpucity and
service and self sacrifice It Involves.

"These, then, are thn thtngM wo must
do, and do well, beside fighting the

t.intf will,,, ill Whlfll' mar, fictltioif
would be fruitless:

Whst Is Needsd.

"W mut supply uhumlunt food for
ourselves and for our armies und our
soumrn, not only but. also for a huge
part if tho nations with whom 'wo have
now made common cui In whose sup-o- rt

and by whose sided we elm II be
flfchtlng.

"We must .supply ships by the hun-

dreds, out or our shipyards to curry lo
tho other sldo of tho su, submarines-o-

no submarines, what will every day
be needed there and abundant materials
out of our fields and our mine and
our factories with which not only to
equip our own forces on Innd and na,
but also to clothe and support our peo-

ple for whom the gallant fellows un-

der arms tain no kmger work, to he'p
clothe and equip the armies with wh'ch
we are cooperating In Europe, aiel to
keep the looms and manufactories there
In raw materials; coal to keep the flies
going In ships at sea and In tho fur-

naces of .hundred of factories .moss
the sea; mules, horses, cattle for ItUi

and for military service; everything
with which the people of England, tt'id
France, and Italy and RujsU h.ivo usu-

ally supplied themselves, bill tuntiJt
now afford the men, tho materials or
tho machinery lo make

Addresses Farmers.
"1 take the liberty, therefore, of ad-

dressing this word to tho furnicrs of
tho country and all who work on the
farms:

"Tho eumnme need of our, own na-

tion and th.o n.ttiorp Willi which o ur
cooperating is an abundunco of sup-

plies, and especially of foodstuff 'I he
Importance of at, odequuto foou sup-

ply, especially for the present year. !

uH!rlutive. Without abundant luod
alike for tho armies and the people
now at war, the whole great enterprise
upon whirn wu have embarked will
brook down and fall. The world s fooj
reserves are low. Not only during Hie

present emergency but for sonic time
after peace shall come boin vur own
people and a largo proportion of the
pcoplo of Europe muni rely upon the
harvests In America, Upon tho fann-
ers of this country, therefore In a huge
measure rests the fate of tho war tin J
the fate of tho nations. May tho tuition
not count upon them to omit no step
that will Increase the production of
their land or that will bring about the
most effectual cooperation In the sale
and distribution of their products? The
tlm ' short. It Is of the utmost Im-

perative Importance that everything
possible be done and be done Immed-
iately to make sure of large harvests
1 call upon you iuT men and old alike
and upon the able-bodie- d boys of the
land to accept and act upon this duty

to turn In hosts to the farms ntel
make certain that no pains and no la-

bor is lacking In this great mutter.
ft
. YSAYE FAILED TO APPEAR.

Prof. W. C. Hunter and Mr. M. S.
Burns went to Cincinnati last Thurs-
day to hear the famous Belgian violin-
ist, Ysaye. He failed to appear and
there were conflicting reports ns to the
reason. One report said he had lost his
mind os the result of his homo in Bel-
gium having been destroyed by the Qor-man- s.

Another, qerman boner.
Boston, April IB. Charles M. Schwab

Presidont Of the Bethlehem Bteol com-
pany, was offered $100,000,000 by a Gor-

man emissary If he would cense making
munitions for the allien. This astonish-
ing statement was made by Mayor Cur-le-

of Boston, at a big patriotic guth-mrln- g

here y. "And this big
.American, who stood for tho groat
principles1 of the republic, refused,"
nddcl the Mayor amid applause.

WILL DRILL WELL.
J. N. Marram, of this place, has

a company to ddll a well. on an
oil lease at Olytnplu In Bath county.
Kirk brothers havo the contract for
drilling ad 'lll start at onco.

HOLDS FIRST PRIZE OF KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION A8 BEST EIGHT-PAG- WEEKLY IN KENTUCKY

COUNTY, APRIL

BIQ GAS WELL DRILLED
ON BEAVER CREEK.

A great many oil men are playing
the northeast extension of the Irvine
pooh and arc taking up acreage In
Floyd and Johnson counties, lis the
Wurfleld antl-clln- e extends from Ker-ml- t,

W. Va., through tho county of
Martin Into Floyd. There are now a
number of wells In Floyd county In the
Berca sand, somo of which are 25 years
old, A numhrr of wells are now be-

ing contracted for In that county.
On Beaver creek. In Floyd county.

West Virginia persons brought In- a
3,000,000 gassor within tho last week.
Lexington lleruld. -

CHILD DIES OF
WHOOPING COUGH.

.lames, the three months old son of
Mr. and Mr Lewis K. Page, died y

morning after a few days illness
of whooping cough. The funeral wa-f

held on Sunday afternoon at tho resl
denee und was conducted by llev. H.
It. Hewlett., Burial in Fulkerson cem-
etery.

BILLY 8UNDAY IN NEW YORK.
'"Some people are so tight that If you

asked them to sing 'Old Hundred' they
would sing V'J and save 1 per cent. If
they put a dime In the collection they
Want to sing; 'Ood Bo With You 'Till
We Meet Again.'

"Uisl year we spent ;,:!CO.OI0,000 for
liquor. The grain that was used for
this liquor, if mado into loaves, would
hnve paved a street 1.S00 miles long,
200 feet Wide, with each lonf weighing
a pound.

'Last year we spent about I9U0.000,- -
000 for tobacco. A man can Use to-

bacco and be a christian, but lio will be
a miuhty ilirty one.

"If you want to smoke, filliip an old
briar, but cut our the nasty, filthy .ciga
rettes' If ml tho cigarettes smoked last
year In this country were laid end t i

end they would stretch S,i;im!,41J,0iiii
miles. 125 tlnua around the world.
Bonze fighting and ..cigarette smoking
lie I ho principal things that keep men
and boys from getting Jobs In this day

"Thero nie f.auo.tiou cigarette fiends,
in our country, Including .thousands of
f.iol women, Let n,e tell you, sister,
when 1 see you smoking a cigaretis i

don't want to know anything mote
about you. I've got your .number.

Patriotic Meeting at Hellier

PEOPLE E.AGERLY THRONG
TO HEAR SPEAKERS.

11F.LLIER. KV. (Spec.) Patriotism
Is at Its height In Hellier. With great
excitement prevailing, peoplo mighty
eager to hear speakers throng In Star
Theutre. And tho Immense gathering
was the scene tit tho Star Theatre
Thursday night when several speakers
were here to pay honors to the Hellier
boys that have enlisted for service in
the U. S. army, who will leave Im
mediately. Br. W. D. Sanders made
the opening address. A magnlficient
and eloquent address was delivered by
Joel K, Childress, prominent f'ikevllle
attorney, that was very striking and
impressing.

The building was packed beyond ca-

pacity, many were cotnpellod to stand
on thn outside. I was compelled my-

self to stand behind the piano. Many
songs were sung with great applause.

.I . I. ...!,,.
the boys bidding them good bye, altho
they took It very lightly, yet they real
ize tho critical condition.

Beautiful prayer service was offered
by Sirs. M. M. A. Lentoti, wife of Dr.
Benton, of Lookout that should enlight
en the boys.

The Star theatre hns hnndsomely
decorated with flag and other floral
lesigns fitted for the occasion.

Tho Star Spangled Banner was sung
and at the close of the meeting "I will
bo with you, till we meet again,''
brought tears from the Hellier folk.

The chorus consisted of Mrs. if. A.

Inton, lookout; Loula Bigg,. Henry
Clay, O. C. Itntllff, Mies Lena Lyons
and her sister Flo and Charlie Hughes.

Tho following fourteen enlisted and
lenve on tho Friday morning train;
Mont Wooten, ljtndon Hunt, Roy Bent-le-

Nute Harmon, Henderson Releford,
.leff F.usscll, Jno. Kozoo, Joe Curnett.
Clyde Bnrnett, Fred Cooper, Jake Mc- -

Peeks, pelmon Mcl'eekS, Jno. Babe, Jr.,
Irwin Childress.

MOBILIZATION IS
. ORDERED AT ONCE.

Lexington, Ky., April 17. Orders
from headquarters of tho Department
of tho East, received here di-

rects tho Immediate moblliwition here
of tho Second and Third Regiments,
Kentucky National Guard.

The troops will begin arriving hero

WELLMAN-PAGE- .

On Inst Monday evening Mr. Tom
Page, of Ashland, and Miss Maymle
Wollman, of this city, were united In
marriage at the residence of tho bride's
llrents In lower Louisa by Rev. M. A.
Hay. Tna Driao is me seenna nuugn-te- r

of Dr. and Mrs. Ira Wellman and le
a pretty and attractive girl. Mr. Bage
Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 10. Page,
of this place, and has employment In

Ashlnnd where they will reside. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Pago are very popular In
their circle of frlendB.

KENTUCKY EDUCATORS
ANNOUNCE PROGRAM.

Tho program for tho Kontucky Edu-
cational Association meeting at Louis-
ville April 8 has been sent out by
It. 13. Williams, of Lotilsvlllo, socretnry
of the association.

AGRICULTURAL AGENT

RESIGNS HIS POSITION

A. C. YOUNG ACCEPTS MORE LU-

CRATIVE PLACE, IN BARREN
COUNTY.

Mr. A. C. Young, the Agricultural
Agent, who has been with us a year und
employed for uuother yeur. has resign
ed from his position here and accepted
another In the agricultural fields u
western Kentucky with a largo increase
In salary. West Virginia bid for Mr.
young's .service, Wayno county giving
a hatidsomo Inducement in salary and
tendering an assistant aid, but "Ken-
tucky could not see me way.1

Mr. Young has gone to Burnut coun-
ty, hia new field, and will have htuJ-i- )
natters at (jlusgow, tho county seat:.

He desires that we express tt the peo-
ple of Lawrence county his gratitude
fur their kindness and his regrets at
leaving.

No agent has bccfi assigned to tf.a
county In his stcud, but this wit! prob
ably be done as soon as possible.

Mr. Young gives the following part-
ing Injunction to Lawrence county:

Tho farming Interests Of the country
finds it necessary to cooperate along
till lines to conserve and increase tho
production of foods. To maintain nor-
mal conditions the Department of Ag-

riculture Lhroughuut the states, coun-
ties und communities are endeavoring
to solve the shortugo of lubor by organ-
izing the men Into systematic farmer,
tho women Into conservationists, and to
enlist the boys and girls to do real
work on tho funn by having them do
somo definite 'specific thing: in dis-
tricts where labor Is" t'ongested the
propaganda it, to route those condithma
to supply the greater fields of effort In
farming.

Lawrence County is in nowise back-war-

in anticipating the needs of tlio
country and straightway beginning to
counteract shortage by .' putting
forth greaui , fforts In farming than
ever before in her . The farm-
ers of this count,. ,.ro using fertilizers
in greater quunlii i. i. adopting soil
building methods an ! tho growing of
legume crops, building silos, improving
their poultry,' grading their hogs, grad-
ing their cattle and breeding for pure-bieds.i- n

all lines. What Lawrenee-cb- .
needs Is systematic organization and
more agricultural edueuiton, arousing
herself to give whole hearted support
to hold and perpetuate State and Gov-
ernment agricultural am

BISHOP BURTON'S SERVICE
LAST MONDAY EVENING.

On last Monday evening at the M. E.
Church in this city Bishop L. W. Bur-
ton, of Lexington, Ky., delivered an
admirable discourse before a large and
Intelligent audience Following the ser-
mon the administration of holy com-
munion was observed.

The excellent piano and violin mu-
sic furnished for the occasion by Mrs.
Ceorge R. Vinson and Prof. Hunter was
much enjoyed.

Wl.llo In this city Bishop Burton
was the guest of Mrs Hannah Lackey.

DID NOT EVEN KNOW THE PRICE.
A few days ago a farmer who lives

in tho interior of Mingo-co- ., brought a
load of potatoes to .Matewan to mark-
et. Tho load was small. Bad roads
forbid a larger load.

This man had heard that he could
got one dollar and eighty cents per
bushel. Ho was surprised when he
learned that tho potatoes were worth
three dollars per bushel. Such Is the
nonchalant attitude of farmers who
have to use poor or bad roads In mar-
keting their products. Tho poor road
is between him and success.

Let the farmer who wants to mar-
ket his produce and the consumer who
wants to buy his produce both get be-
hind the movement for good

News.

Recruiting Officer at Louisa

Recruiting officer iTowatd Ingram is
at the Hotel Brunswick to remain un-

til, the first of May or Inter. He Is
here to enlist all eligible men who de-

sire to volunteer for service In the
present war. Men from 16 to 40 years
are acceptable. The terms of. enlist-
ment permit them to secure discharge
at the close of the war.

The Big Sandy country Is furnishing
a large number of recruits and Law-
rence county will no doubt do her pnrt.
About 100 of our young men enlisted in
the Spanish-America- n war.

Four men went from here to Ashland
Tuesday to enlist. They were two Nun-ncllv- s.

and one each Rice and Woot
en, nil of Hulette, We failed to learn
their first names.

FOOD COMMISSION NAMED.

Gnv Htanloy has appointed his com-
mission to take charge of tho food pro-

duction situation in Kentuoky In ac-

cordance with the conference to be held
at Lexington Saturday with officials of
the Agricultural Extension Depart-
ment. The members of the commis-
sion are: M. O. Hughes, Bowling
Green, chairman; James Thompson,
Owensboro; Peter Leo Athorton, Lou-

isville; George Roberts and Joseph
Lexington; John A. Lee, Khel-hyvlll- e:

John K. Buckingham, Polnis-vlfl- o;

Hurry llartke, Covington; If. K.
Cooper, Hopklnsvlllo: Joseph Robinson,
Ijincnster; Claude Walker, Hickman;
J. A. Borry, Pnducah.

Securing of seeds, acreage, cultiva-
tion and crop rotation will be within
tho scope of the commission' work.

GOOD ROADS PLAN

TAKING DEFINITE FORM

LAWRENCE COUNTY ORGANIZA-

TION BEING PERFECTED A3

RAPIDLY AS POSSIBLE.

The Executive Committee of Ihe Good
Roads Association of Lawrence county
had a very enthusiastic meeting at the
office of Augustus Snyder, in Louisa,
on Monday, April 16.

The session waa attended by the
Chulrmun of each Magisterial District
in tho county, save two, which Is dem-
onstrative that-th- magistrates of the
county used their usual good Judgment:
In the selection of the Chairman of their
respective districts. One man only re
fused to accept this responsible posi-
tion, and his refusul was not based up-- !
on luck of Interest und good feeling for
tho work, but due to other causes. The
other Chairman who was not present
did not receive the letter of notifica
tion advising him of this meetlng.whlch
is explanatory of his absence,

The determination actuating those
public-spirite- d was a notable feature
of the meeting,'

The members of Uils Executive Com
mittee present were Dr. L B. Iluys, of
Charley; Dr. W. W. Wray, of Rich-
ardson," John H. McClure, of Gallup;
V. B. Shortrldge, of Glenwood; John
Damron, of Irad; William Riley, of
yatesville; Augustus Snyder and Fred
M. Vinson, of Louisa. The committee
also had with them the County Judge,
J. B. Clayton, County Attorney, C. F.
See, Jr., Jailer Nouh Wells, and Sam
Sturglll.

There were various plans pertinent
to the purpose of the Association un
der discussion at this meeting, and it
was definitely decided' that the I 'res-
ident and Secretary of the Association
together with the County Judge and
County Attorney, should make tt visit
in each; Magisterial District for the
purpose of the organization of tho work
In that portion of the county.

And in furtherance of thut resolve,
the aforesaid gentlemen went to Char-
ley, Ky,, upon Thursday of this week,
and participated in tho meeting there,
which wo believe can only result In
good. '.' ,

I'pon today, the gentlemen meet the
people of Dobbins precinct at Gallup in
the forenoon, and on this evening there
wMt tie held a meeting at Richardson.

The plan of organization determined
upon at the meeting of the Executive
Council embraces a trip for the or-
ganization of the remaining districts
In the county, the schedule of which is
as follows: A meeting at Fallsburg,
10 a. ni., Thursdny, April 26th; at Webb-vlll- e,

6 p. m., Thursday, April 2iith; at
Blaine, 10 a. za, Friday, April 27th; and
at Irad, at 4 o'clock, Friday, April 27th.

It is expected by the organization
that those persons in the neighborhood
of these meetings will show their in-

terests In tins, work by their attend-
ance at these meetings for the purpose
of further organization, even at sacri-
fice of BOmo time. It is the thought of
those intimately connected with this
work, that a good start has been made
which, with the rlgnt spirit shown by
the people, will carry It through to a
benefit to all.

LOSS BY SINKING OF BOAT.
Homer A. Scholze and Roy Hensley

lost an their household goods by the
"inking of a boat on the Ohio river
above Point Pleasant. They were mov-
ing to the site of tho new dam near that
place. Mr. Scholze's loss includes a
fine automobile. Mr. Hensley Is a son
of C. E. Hensley, of Louisa.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONTEST. OFF.
Tho Sunday school contest between

the M. E. Church South of Louisa and
the Mayo Memorial of Palntsville has
been called off. The auditorium of the
new church will not be In use in time
and the bnsemont alone would" not be
sufficient (or the purpose.

Brick Laying Starts Next Week

The Louisa Baking company has let
tho contract to a Charleston firm for
doing tho brick work oh their new
building to bo erected on the present
site of the bakery. Work will start
next Monday and the contract calls for
the completion of the brick work In six
weeks. The building will cover the en-

tire frontage extending from Dixon,
Moore & Company's wholesale grocery
house to tho residence lot of T. B. Bll-lup-

The front will be of pressed
brick and the same pattern and color
as the new M. E. Church, South, laid
in red mortar.

The plans for the construction ol this
building have been so laid that there
will bo no interruption in the work of
tho baking plant. The rear walls arc
located farther back than the walls of
the present frame building and these
and the side walls will be Carried to
the second story helpht before the work
on the front begins. It will be a hand
some two-stor- y building, with attract
ive front

This business hits grown Bteadily and
has now reached a volume of produc-
tion that requires a larger building.
This structure will take the pise of
some frame buildings that have outliv-
ed their usefulness and tho block will
thus be much Improved.

LOUISA CHEMICAL COMPANY.
M. 8. Burns, attorney for the chief

creditors, bid In tho property of tho
Louisa Chemical company, which was
sold by (ho receiver, B. J. Calloway,
last Monday at the court house In this

icily.

i FINE RESIDENCE IN LOUISA
SOLD FOR 8000.

rs. Carrie Snyder Adams has sold
residence property In Louisa to Mr.

J. M. Mounts, who recently purchased
J. P. Gartln's home. Ha came here
from Vienna, Virginia. Mr. Mounts
had intended to build a new house on
the Gartln lot, but afterward decided
to buy the handsome residence from
Mrs. Adams and will not guild. The
price paid Is said to be $8000. Mr.
Mounts will occupy the residence ery
soon. We are glad to have him for a
citizen.

FOUR SLIGHTLY INJURED
IN RAILROAD WRECK.

Fireman A. Brumf ield, of C. & O.
passenger train No. 81, who lives at
Hampton City, suffered a sprained
back when his train ran Into a freight
train near Pikeville. Three passengers.
all Pikeville men, were slightly injur
ed. Dave New Buffered slight Injuries
to his head, Robert Ratliff was injured
on the leg and Sam Memery was hurt
about tho shoulder.

The engine of the passenger train
and tho caboose of the freight train
were somewhat damaged.

PNEUMONIA CAUSES DEATH.
Eleanor, little daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Aden See, passed away last Fri-
day night at the home of Mrs. See's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B:irtram, of
Clifford, where they had been visiting
several weeks. She was nearly a year
old and her death followed a short Ill-

ness from pneumonia.
The funeral and burial took place

Sunday morning. Among those from
Louisa, who attended were Fred See
and Miss Celeste See

Burial was in the Bartram grave-
yard at the Falls of Tug.

CERTIFICATES UPHELD.
Frankfort, Ky., April 17. County

superintendents who took a special ex-

amination and secured certificates be
fore their last election are eligible to

on these certificates, the
Court of Appeals holding lna test case
between H. H. Brock, of Richmond,
against State Superintendent V, O. Gil
bert that these certificates are equiva-
lent in duration to Slato teachers' cer-
tificates and diplomas, which run for
eight years and are renewable for eight
more.'.

Kentucky Oil Development

Bnrbourvllle, Ky., April 15. The
Kentucky-Tennesse- e petroleum fields
are now filled with operators who are
after leases for development and, not
to sell, as In former days, when stock
speculation and lease-scalpi- prevail-
ed to a greate" extent than actual de
velopment. Big concerns all over the
country are acquiring leases In Ken-
tucky and Tennessee. Many who lost
money In former days are back Into
the development game and these rs

are among the most enthusias-
tic backers of the fields as now de-

fined.
Outstanding features of late opera

tions are some wells of more than or
dinary capacity In the L'pper Kentucky
districts and a few strikes In the deep-
er sands of Fastern Kentucky. Twenty--

one counties of Kentucky have fig
ured in completed work during the past
month, with several additional districts
now included in the area of testing.

What is regarded as the best well yet
hilled ill Kentucky was a 500 barrel
producer drilled on the Ashley lease,
Powelt-eo- ., last Wednesday. This strike
was I. J. White's ninth venture on the
Ashley lease. Oil was found at 700
feet, the flow filling a el tank
the first day, according to reports. The
locution is northward from other tests.

In Southwestern Kentucky what Is
claimed to be the beist gas well ever
drilled In Kentucky was struck on the
Rains lease, Williamsburg, Whltley-co- .
The Big Injun sand was entered by the
drill at 1,600 feet, and the resultant
flow of gus was so strong that the hoie
could not be capped for two days. The
well will make 1,000,000 cubic feet daily.
The location is 20 miles west of the
deep sand gas wells around Barbour-vill- e

and indicates a. field of large ex-

tent, LM'.

STATE SENATOR MOORE DEAD.

Senator Thomas Jones Moore, forty- -

one years old, for four years Represen-
tative of the Tenth Senatorial District,
embracing Breckenridge, Hancock and
Meade counties, died of peritonitis, fol-

lowing nn attack of appendicitis, in
Frankfort, at 7:15 o'clock Monday night
at the Frankfort Hotel. He had been
ill during most of the present extra-
ordinary session of the General Assem
bly and had sunk rapidly since the
Capital Hotel fire, when he was car-

ried down a ladder to safety.
Senator Moore Wilfl a universal fav-

orite among members of the Legisla
ture and general sorrow prevailed here
tonight, despite the fact hope for his
recovery was abandoned several days
ago. He was never married, tils mom
er, two sisters and five brothers sur
vive. ''

HANGS SELF IN BARN.
SalyersVllIe, Ky., April 16. lloraclo

Salvers. 48 vears old. married and well
to do farmer of Suhlett postofflce, com

mitted suicide this morning by hnng- -

iner n man r in ins u, in
mentally unbalanced for several months
He la a brother of former County Judge
R. C. Snlyers.

ALL FOUR SONS MAVt tNujiw.
Island. Ky.. April 14.-- A11 four sons

of the late J. M. Hlnant have enlisted.
,v . i .h rmv und one In the navy,

Th- - fnmllv'a record for patriotism Is
. .. ... . . - ...... i,, k'ltn.to o ww -belieyca

THE

UNITED 8TATES NEEDS THEIR
PRODUCTS WORSE THAS

ANYTHING ELSE.

War measures of big calibre have
been wcrked out In Lexington within
the past few days. In the first shad-
ows of stress, the strategists and tao--
ticians of a new army in Kentucky have
met in council. The eamnaiiin thev
have outlined will bo carried thru by
ranks in pinafores.

Agricultural experts or State and na-
tion have seen afar a great gap in
America's lood Supply.- A sixty-fiv- e

per cent wheat crop suggests how wide
It Is going to be In Kentucky. The Do-
mestic Engineering crops havo .worked
out the means to fill it. They are go-

ing to shoot it out with Want at home
whilo the men folks shoulder arms and
mobilize. s .

Wor bread, made of whole wheat, or
wit hsweet potatoes and soy beans and
corn meal as supplements; home-mad- e

cheese, exactly like that produced In
New York and Wisconsin, with cheese
circles to supply the trade; evaporated
frulth and evaporated corn brought to
perfection after the recipes of the near- -
orient; jams and other preserves mado
with Kontucky sorghum Instead of Cu
ban sugar; millions of cans of toma-
toes and string beans and soup mixture
for commercial sale and more millions
of jars for home consumption these
are umong expedients mostly little
ones will scotch the State in a crisis.

Must Grow And Can.
For a week the home demonstration

agents have studied the problem and
the solution. Experts from Washing-
ton have Joined experts on the ground
in demonstrations, and have planned
with those who'will direct the campaign
Irom this city. All frills have been scis'
sored from household economics, and
the entire energies of the corps "are
trained on the grim issue of subsis-
tence. .'

It was stated as a prospect Saturday
that not a single canning factory in
Kontucky will build a fire this year. It
is accepieu as u. certainty mat noi inure
than two can even attempt a run. Scar- -

Is to bo the primary limiting factor.:
Sources of supply in bulk are not to be
counted on.

With canneries silent, the canned
stuff to supply a three-mont- winter
demand must be produced by the girls
and women. Before vegetables can be
put up, they have to be grown. The be
ginning undertaking of the crops, there
fore, will be to stimulate and supervise
Kentucky's gardening movement. It is
proponed to adopt every garden club
in the Commonwealth and multiply the
yield of every county. '

x-

Factories Under Trees.
One thousand girls who took the

course of home economics last year
and fifteen hundred women who havo
already been enrolled are lo be super
visors of allotted territory and organ-
izers as well. An auxiliary organiza-
tion is to be set in motion in every
county. Tbeso are to be the-- produc
ing arm of the movement, and their ac-
tivities will be mObt in evidence for the
next several months. When gardens
are matured, the same force will Join
the ennning brigade, and it is proposed
to establish little canning plants un-

der tens of thousands of shade trees.
It will be surprising to many to know

that tho average school girl can turn
out three hundred cans in a day. Two
thousand of those in regular canning
clubs are to devote their whole time to
cannJng commercially, under the brand
and seal of the Homo Demonstration
lepnrtment. Eids for the product al
ready have been received from firms all
over tho State. Tomatoes and string
beans will be canned separately. Th
loup mixture will consist of corn, to
matoes and okra. This concoction can
be either put into the pot or be baked.
it is one of the most sought of club
products

Sorghum For Preserving Fruits.
The cost of sugar becomes an oily of

the cost of cans when it comes to the
preserving of fruits, and the combina-
tion his threatened a big cut in this
industry It Is proposed to substitute
sorghum molasses for the sugar. It has
been established that splendid jams can
be made with this cheap product ot
many Kentucky counties. Chemists at
Washington and In laboratories of the
Experiment Station already are at
work in experimentation which prom- -
. r,.l,a ni,l LUltea

of all sorts. . -- - y'
JAMES W. PRCSTON DEAD.

One of the county s highly respectadi
old citizens died at his home near Fair. .

ders Chapel Thursday of last week, He

was about b0 years old and had, been

feeblo for quite awhile. He nvuu - wun
his daughter, Mrs. Wallace Borders.
Two sons survive Joe B. atitt i rain..
Mr. Predion was a faithful member of

the M. E. Church South. He was for-

merly a deputy Sheriff and lived at
Louisa a few years.

F. L. STEWART RESIGNS.

i F. L. Stewart has resigned
, mL

lager of the Nat.m l reea -- --
,u.j " " - - .... m PU1
his time to tne iemo,.' -

., rnti.n in Carter eountyv

The latter belong to Mr. S'-- ""

John C. VijlUr They are mining 150

h .n(le C()1X, andtons Per day ' selling It at,

are having no ainiumj m

good prices.
Mr. Christie will succeed Mr. Stew- -

al.; Nat s creek.


